
,09 YOU FZEL LIKE THIS ?

Pen Picture for Women ,

" I am ho nervous , thi-rc In not a
well inch In my wholu tody. I nm so-

ncalc at mj* sUmmcli and have hull-
KChtlon

-
horribly , nnd palpitation of

the heart , and 1 am letting ilchli , Tiin)

headache and bnekneho nearly kills
me , and yesterday I nearly had hystur *

ics ; there is n weight in the lower part
of my bowels bearing down all the
time , and pains in my prolns and
thighs ; I cannot sleep , walk , or sit ,
nnd 1 believe I am diseased all over 5

no one ever suffered a 1 do. "
This is a description o { thouMtndn of

cases which come to Mrs. I'inkhnm's
attention daily. An inflamed nnd ul-

cerated
¬

condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these uyiup-

MIK.

-

'1 'f

. WILLIAM-

S.ioms.

.

. and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of-

inisery when them is absolutely no
aced of it. The subject of our por-

trait
¬

in this sketch , Mrs. Williams of-

Englishtown , N..T. , hart been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, and the guiding advice of Mrs-
.riukham

.

of l.ynn , Mass.-

No
.

other medicine has such a record
for absolute cures , and no other medi-
cine

¬

IK "just as good.1 Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydia E. TMnkluim's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

when they ntl : for it at a store.
Anyway , write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn , Mass. , and tell her all
your troubles. Her advice is free.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

n delicious and healthfuj dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to-
cool. . Flavors : Lemon , Orange , Rasp-
berry

¬

and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocery to-day. 10 cts.

During the present century 400 hu-

rnnn
-

lives , $125,000,000 and 200 ships
have been lost. In fruitless efforts to-

flnd the north pole-

.HO

.

! FOR OKLAHOMA !
? .000iOi( ncrvR now liimls to c | on in sdtlemrnt.-

Sr.bPCilUUor'J
.

UK KKVAClliKrtecurd! : to Infor-
mation about llictc lands Una } c.ir , fl.W ) . blnclo-
rupylOc. . huljKcill.cnicofl\u froi' Illustrated boo ! :

nnilklnhonin. .Morgan' * Manual (21U puce Si'ttlcrs'
( iillilc ) fcltli litui i-oi'iloiin ! map , tl.w. .MiipMc. M-
lnvi! c. 1171. Aililtcsh Dick T. Morgan , Terry , O. T.

Cures a Cough or Cold'at once.-
Couqucrs

.
Croup. Whoopinj-Cr.upli , Bronchitis ,

Grippe and Consumption Quick , sure results.-
Ur.

.
. Bull's Pills cure Constipation. SOplllalC-

c.WINTI5R

.

TOURIST RATGS.
SPECIAL Tours lo Florida , Key West ,

Cuba , Kurmucla , GUI Mexico
anil thu Mediterranean and
Orient.

HALF Hates for the round trip to
many points south on pale first
anil third Tuesday each month.-

KATIES
.

To Hot SpriniTS , Ark. , the fa-
mous

¬

water resort of America ,

on fale every day in the year.
Tickets now on sale to all thp winter

revolts of the south , toed returning until
Juno 1st , 1001. For rates , ilesicilntive mat-
ter

¬

, iiamphlots and all other Infcnmillion ,

call at C. & St. U U. It. Citv Ticket
Olllce. 1113 Fnnmm St. (Paxton Hotel
B'.tUr ; or write

HARRY R. HOORES ,

C. P. & T. A. , Omnha , Neb.-

I'oi

.

top ITI Icon mid ntlrfnctnry result * , uhlp your
Gamo. Poultry , Kvittor and Eggs ,

Venl Hurt , nnil 1'iir * i" u . I'otntoi's nin] Onions
Incur Inn. < iV IC1CK * * " > .

Crir.ml2 lon Mercliauti. OMAHA , XKIJ-

.as

.

a rule find i. , .v dif-
ficult

¬

to pet up their linen
in a satisfactory manner ,

chiefly o vrir.g1 to the-

o* inferior starcncp. ' IJy
lining fiajrnellc Starch
you w ill llnd it a biraplo-
'matter to turn out as
peed work a thu best
steam laundries. Your
procer sells it. Try it 0900-
.It

.

cooto only lOc u pack ¬

age. Insist on getting

W. N. U.OMAHA. . No. 471900UU-

KCa WHESTAUTlSnAllS-
.Cirth

.
rtjrui * 'Unites Good.-

In
.

tliun. Pold by drr glats.

AnxlotM Atmnt Wnnnt"nl < cr.
Several life Insurance companion

nro watching with gront interest for
dally news of John Wnnamaker'a con-
dltion.

-'

. The ex-postmaster general
has over a million on his life , nnd la
probably the most heavily lnsurc.1
person In the country. Ho has Just
undergone a surgical operation for the
removal of a cnrbunc o and has not
(Itilto recovered , notwithstanding
which he made campaign speeches.

Love to 11 Woman is a thrill ; to a
man It Is n throb.-

lliKl

.

IIU llnlr Cut.
When Richard Le Galllcnnc arrive ;!

In New York from Europu a week ago
he was so changed In appearance that
few fnmlllaf with his face" knew him.
While In Europe ho cut the long , flow-

Ing
-

black hair , which hns always dis-
tinguished

¬

him In the past and most
deeply Impressed his face upon the
memory.

Helen Kolli-r n ClifHH I'lnyrr.
Helen Keller , the deaf and dumb and

blind girl , who has just entered Racl-
cllffc college at Cambridge , Mass. , la-

a descendant of John Adams and a
connection of some of the best New
England families. Her litest . .accom-
plishment

¬

Is chess , nt which she plays
a capital game.-

Thn

.

.Tonrnnvlncn of tint Kyr.-

A
.

French statistician has calculated
that the human cyo travels over 2,000
yards In reading an ordinary sized
novel. The average human being Is
calculated to get through 2,000 miles
of reading In a lifetime.-

Illno

.

r.mv Acitlimt Illnrlilnp.
The bootblacks of Boston have been

forbidden by the police authorities to-

do any "shining" on Sundays in the
public streets of the city.-

Inoroiiir

.

of Aluminum Output.
The production of aluminum for

commercial uses began in 1889 with a
total output of 47,408 pounds. In 183S-

it had reached C.200000 pounds , and
at present the rate of production is
over 7,000,000 pounds a year.-

Tlie

.

Flr t Klrvntor-
A patent , was taken out on a passen-

ger
¬

elevator sixty-six years ago. But
the first patent for a complete and
practical elevator was given to Mr. 13.-

G.

.

. Otis of Yonkers , N. Y. , in Jinuary ,

1861 ; so that while the Idea Is much
older the elevator Is only 39 years old.-

H

.

VlRlliincn ,

A Vermont lawyer sent to a client a
bill containing the following item :

"For waking up in the night to think
over your case , 50 cents. "

Tlilnnoss of (Sold J> iif.
Goldbeaters , by hammering , can re-

tluco
-

gold leaves so thin that 282,000
must bo laid upon each other to pro-
duce

¬

the thickness of an Inch. They
nro 'so thin that , If formed Into a
book , 1,500 would only occupy the
space of a single leaf of common pa-
per.

¬

.

" Twenty-ffve per cent of the shares in
American railways are owned in Eng ¬

land.

Mr * . WiiiRlow's SoothliiK Syrnp.-
litlilri'a

.
teutlilus , eoftontthr piims , reduces In-

flammation , allays J alaciirea wlutlcolic. !Ucabottla

Belgian Africa , the Congo State , has
an area of 850,000 square miles.-

TIltlHiihKivlu

.

;; 1)1 II HIT
may bt enjoyed by nil who use Gnrfieic !

Tea ; it promotes geol digestion and
cures btomacli. liv r niu ! bowoj troubles.

Modern statesmen sometimes mis-
take patronage for patriotism.

Important to mothers.E-
x.inlno

.
carefully every bottle of CASTORIA ,

n safe anil euro remedy for infanta unit children ,

end teu that it-

Slgijnlnro of-

'a TJao For Over : tO Years.
The Kind Vou Have Always Boucht

More than one man who cannot earn
his daily bread Is perfectly willing to
take a loaf.

The Census of 100O-
.A

.

booklet giving the population ot
all cities of the United States of 25,000
and over according to the census of
1900 , has just been Issued by the Pas-
senger

¬

department of tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway , and a
copy of it may be obtained by sending
your address , with two-cent stamp to
pay postage , to the General Passenger
Agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway , Chicago , 111.

Some people s mouths look as If they
were perpetually lasting unripe per ¬

simmons-

.giH

.

REQUIRES NO COOKING §
MAKES COIURS ° CUrrs ONE POUND OFTMSSTARCH

STIFF NICE "WHEN-
rmsr

YIUGDASrARA'SAFOUNO-

ANDAKALFOFAWOniER
/ '

BOUGHT NEW

PREPARED FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONIY

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

MAGNETIC STARCH MANUFACTURING C-

O.OM
.

AH.A.NEa. _

JOHN v.niouuisV-
uNllIllKlon

,
, \ , . < ! .
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims ,

LatoPMnclual Exdmtrxr U O Puualon liuroHU.
! 3 vi > inch 11 war. 10adiiumutiiiirlulniHntlj iluce.

' NEW DISCOVERY ;
_ _ _ qulckrellcfntHlcureiwortt
Hook of testimonials uaa 10 HAYS' treatment

111KI. UV U. U. UUfl-Vb BOSS Uti t , itlult , Ot.

GRATEFUL FOR KINDNESS.

How an Iiullnii Itatrnriteil a Mi n AVli-
oICvnilrrrd Him n ttarvloo.

President Dwlght of Yale college ,

tells a good story of Indian wit and
friendship. II the early days of Lltch-
flcld

-

, Conn. , an Indian called at the
tavern and asked the landlady for
food , frankly stating that ho had no
money with which to pay for It. She
refused him harshly , but a white man
who stood by , noted the red man's
half-famished state , and offered to
pay for his supper. The mcr.l was fur-
nished

¬

and the Indian , his hunger
satisfied , returned to the flro and told
his benefactor a story. "You know the
Dlblo ? " said the red-skin. The man
assented. "Wall , " said the Indian ,

"tho Bible says God made the wor.d ,

and then ho took him and look at
him nnd say , 'lie good , very good. '
Ho made light , and ho took him and
look nt him and say , 'Ho good , very
good. ' Then ho made dry land and
water and sun nnd moon nnd grass
nnd trees , nnd took him nnd look nt
him and say , 'Ho good , very goo.l. '
Then ho matla beasts and birds and
fishes , and tock him nnd look at him
and any , 'He good , very good. ' Then
ho made n r an nnd took him nnd
look at him and say , 'Ho good , very
good. ' Then ho made n woman , and
took him nnd look at him , nnd he no
dare say one such word ! " That last
concluslou was uttered with a moaning
glance at the landlady. Some years
after this occurrence , the man who
paid for the Indian's supper was cap-
tured

¬

by redskins nnd carried to Can-
ada

¬

, whco he was made to work like-
n slave. One day an Indian came to
him , recalled to his mind the occur-
rence

¬

at the Litchfieltl tavern , nnd
ended by saying : "I nm that Indian.
Now my turn pay. I see you home.
Come with me. " And the redskin
guided the man back to Lltchfield.
Chicago Chronicle.

NEGRO ORATORS.

Their Absence from Tills Cfinimls" n-

'Nntaliln I'oiiturp-
.In

.

no previous national political
campaign , writes Fannlo B. Williams ,

has the negro orator been so little In
demand as In the present one. There
Is something quite interesting nnd sig-
nificant

¬

in the waning inlluenco of the
negro as a spellbinder. In the earlier
days of freedom , when the cause of
the newly enfranchised people was a
subject of popular Interest , the gifted
men of the race formed n strik ng
and interesting feature in the pohtl-
cal campaigns and were to be heard In
every part of the north. The great
Frederick Douglass was ono of the
stars in the firmament of spellbinders.-
Hla

.

noble personality and rare elo-
quence

¬

gave an added interest and
zest to the campaigns. Mr. Douglass *

prestige made the negro's cause'' Im-

portant
¬

In every political contest , and
his counsel was always sought and
respected. But Mr. Douglass was not
alone. There were several colored
men in Congress and many others
holding Important federal positions
in the southern states who were men
of much eloquence and effectiveness
on the political stump. Prominent

'among them were Prof. Langston ,
John R. Lynch , ex-Gov. Plnchback ,

of Louisiana , nnd the late Senator
Bruce. All these men were Immensely
popular , much in demand and were
justly valued as adding strength and
plcturcsquencss to the fighting forces
of the republican party. Most of the
orators of the early days have gone
to their rest. John R. Lynch , now a
paymaster In the United States army ,

and ex-Gov. Plnchback live In retire-
ment

¬

nnd ease in Washington , and
nro about the only survivors of the
post-bellum negro orator. They are
still loyal to the Republican party ,

but they are seldom heard on the po-

litical
¬

hustings.-

Itunrood

.

Out of Ills Kent-
."In

.

the matter of strategy a woman
can get the better of a man every
time , in minor affairs , at least ," said
a man who Is In business down town ,

and who rides home In a West Phila-
delphia

¬

car during the rush hour ev-

ery
¬

evening , says the Philadelphia
Record. "I usually get a seat , for I

take the car away down at Fourth
street. The other evening I was busily
reading my paper when n, woman got
aboard at Twelfth street. I glanced
up slyly , and saw that all the scats
were occupied. Hasty as my glance
was she caught my cyo and that was
my finish. Smiling broadly , she ramo
over to where I was sitting nnd ex-

claimed
¬

, 'Why , how do you do ? How
nro all the folks ? ' I couldn't place tlin
woman to save my life , but I lifted my
hat and replied that wo were all well-

.'She
.

must bo some friend of the fam-

ily
¬

, ' I argued with myself , so I folded
up my paper nnd gave her my seat.
After she had settled herself comfort-
ably

¬

she looked up at me in a queer
sort of way and said : 'Really , I must
beg your pardon. I took you for Mi-
1.Joncc.

.

. You look so much like him. '

But she ha/1 the seat , and she kept it-

.It
.

was a clear case of bunco. "

Ononln ? of rrpiich IIuntliiK SPIIHOI-

I.In

.

France , ono has to get an official
permit to hunt , nnd the hunting Rea-

son
¬

now having been opened by Presi-
dent

¬

Lonbet nt Rambouillet , nearly
half n million permits have been
granted. Times have changed slnoo
the French farmers , toward the end of
the last century , were forbidden to
kill a rabbit under pain of death. The
right of chase belonged to the priv-
ileged

¬

and those were so few that
the country was overrun and the
farmers were obliged to sit up at night
to keep their crops from being de-

voured.
¬

.

If you hav* a happy homo keep It-
EO ; if not , mr.kc It BO.

Try Magnetic S nrch--lt will last
longer than any other.

The better dnys will como only ns
you do your best today.

Yon Tiui Clot Allpn'M Font-Kme Prop.
Write toiliu lo Alk-n K. Ulinsti-d. Lo

Hey , N" , Y , . for tv five sample of Alien's
r'oot-Kavo , u powder. Jt C'uicsHWi'Rtlng ,
clamp , sw dU'ti. uclilng feI. . Mukus new-
er tight shoeuu.sy. . A i c tain cure for
Corns and Bunions , Ail druggists and
&hoo stores soil it&C:

The more lntms vo your faith the
tuoro extensive your Inlluonce.-

ll

.

r tor tlin llri l *.
No matter what alls you , hcndncho-

to a cancer , you wilt novcr get well
until your bowo s ate put right.-
CASCARETS

.
he p nature , cure you

\Mthout a gripe or pain , produce easy
n.itui-nl move : irnts. coat you just 10-

cmts to start got' ng your hsa'th back.
CASCARETS (. 'imilv Cathartic , the
genuine , put op in tnotnl boxes , uvory
tib'et has C. C. C. vtampotl ou It Be-
Warn of Imitations.

The church without a pnyer meet¬

ing is a body without a heirt.-

TO

.

ruin : A COM > 'IN ONK DAY.
TnlCD iMXATiVK UllOMO } ! .NlMlTAUi Km. All
IrujjptlHt.s rofuml tlm inonry If 't f 'ls to euro.
LV. . Oiovo'.shlRuii uiu INOII thu IKIX. S. c.

Some people would find fault In
heaven.

Ain n iMMl tVUuorlta for draining
tlie nntr nnd rtiiii'nltiu tin .1 x u | u > " .

lu.SDKiicuit.NS. tlio licit i-io I.Jr corns. I5cti-

.We

.

arc determined ; other people are
obstinate.U-

iURS

.

hnvo tliclr u e. bill i'on'1 slnro them In
your tomucli. ll-imti iViisln U m ivlds tlio-
luiurul fuiccx to pot tut in tlii lr ( unullou.t-

.It

.

is hard to look p'easant In too
tight shoes.

Cure for rotiMUiriptton n un Infalllblo-
mcd clno for couch-i inul col.ls.N. . \V. bAXiuitu
Ocean drove. N. J. , Fob , 17. 1JuO.

The best way to keep an umbrella is
never to lend it.-

IK

.

n Clims of IVoplo
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently theie has been placed In nil
the grocery stores a nowprcparntlon
called GRAIN-0 , mnd j of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
noMcate stomach receives It without
distress , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It docs not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children mny drink It. with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 centa
per package. Try It. Ask tor GRA1NO.

Some people arc willing to bu good
if paid for it and others arc good for
nothing.

Dinner
is recommended by all physicians and
so is Garilcltl Tea , us it clctint cs the
system and purities the blood.

Perseverance often accomplishes
more than power. ,

WEEKLY EXCURSION SLEEPERS

Leave Kansas City via the M. K. &
T. Ry. every Saturday at 9:05: p. m.
for San Antonio , Los Angeles and San
Francisco. First SJecpcr leaves Kan-
sas

¬

City , Nov. 3rd.-

A

.

man likes to 1 o told he is hand-
sonio

-
oven if lie knows he is not.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.-

A

.

prominent druggist says that men
use more hair dyes than women-

.rj.initT.iGt

.

: I'.u'iiu.-
ucst

.
, Publishedpnnn. .

J. W. GUNNELS , Toledo , Ohio

Don't say "rubber neck ; " "celluloid"-
is the latest and most polite form.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS

¬

DYES colors cither Silk. Wool
or Cotton perfectly.

The care of one's clothes has much
to do with a well-dressed appearance.

STATE ov OHIO , CITY OP TOLEDO , i.
LUCAS COUNTv , fss-

Franlt J. Cliunoy muUes oath that ho In the
f.enlor partner of thu ttrin of V. J. ( 'hcnoy &Co. ,
tlalnt ; business In tlio City of Toledo , County
uml Stuto aforesaid , and that said linn will n.iy
the sum of ONli HUNDHIil) DOLLAKS for
each and cvory case of Catarrh Hint cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure-

.FltANIt
.

1. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my

presence , this OtU day of December. A. D. IBSii
A.V. . OLUASON.lotAuj Notary Public-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Curn Is taken Internally , and
nets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send lor testimonials , fire.-

P.
.

. J. CHUNKY & CO. , Toledo , a
Sold by DniKfilRts , The-
.liaU'K

.

Family I'lll.saio the best.

The value of a painful piety de-
pends

¬

on who had the pain.

Stomach , ,
ney and Bowel

Troubles-

For Solo by All

to Fen
Colonel 'T. r. Moody , a prominent

Knight Templar , Is well known In
every city In the United Statca west of
Buffalo , N. Y. , ns a Jowelcr'a Auc-
tioneer.

¬

. In the city of Chicago ns n
prominent lodge man , being n mem-
ber

¬

of the 1C. T.'a and also or the
Masons. The cut shows Colonel
Moody in the costume of the Oriental
Consistory Masons , 32d degree-

.In
.

a recent letter from GOOO Michi-
gan

¬

avenue , Chicago , 111. , Mr. Moody
cays the following :

"For over years J
suffered from catarrh , and for-
ever ton years I suffered from
catarrh of the stomach terribly.

/ havotakon all kinds ofmed-
c rjcs and linva been treated by
all kinds of doctors , as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
in different parts of the United
States , whcro I have traveled , but
the relief was only temporary ,

until a little over a year ago I
started to talto Pcruna , and at the
present tlmo I am better titan I
have been for tn'cnty years *

" The sorcncsslnjs left my stom-
ach

¬

entirely and I am frco from
and dyspepsia arid will

cay to alt who are troubled with
catarrh or stomach trouble of any
kind, don't put it off and suffer,

but begin to take Pcruna right
away, and kscp it up until you
are cured , as you surely will ba if

"you persevere.
"My wife , as many In the southwest

can say , was troubled with a bntl cough
nnd bronchia ) trouble ; and doctors all-
over the country gave her up to tlio ,

an they could do nothing more for her.
She began taking Pcruna with the ro-

Bult
-

that she is better now than aho
has been In ycais , and her cough hns
almost left her entirely. The ooi'cncsn
has left her lungs and she la ns well
ns she over was In her llfo , with
thanks , as she saya , to Pcrunn. Yours
very truly , T. P. Moody.

Catarrh in Its various forms is rap-
idly

¬

becoming a general curse. An
undoubted remedy has been discov-
ered

¬

by Dr. Hartmnn. This remedy ban
been thoroughly tcatcd during the past
forty years. Prominent men have
como to know of Its virtues , nnd nro
making public utterances on the sub ¬

ject. To save the country wo must
save the pccplo. To save the people
wo must protect them from disease.
The disease that Is at once the most ,

prevalent and stubborn of cure IB ca¬

tarrh.-
If

.

ono were to make a Hat of the
different names that have been ap-
plied

¬

to catarrh In different locations
nnd orcana , tlin result would bo as *

many live reputa-
tion

¬

of reputation tllov have
made.

Colonel T. P. Moody , of Chicago , had
Catnrrh Twcnty-flvo Years mirf '

Was Cured by Pcruna.-

tonlohlng.

.

. Wo hnvo often published !

n partial list of those namco , nnd tlio
surprise canted the first publication
of it to nil people , both professional
and nun-profcHsIonalt was amusing.
And yet wo have never enumerated all
of the dlsoasco which nro claused *

eatarrji. It must bo confessed , bojv-
ovcr

-
, to DCO even thja partial list drawn

up lii battle array la ratjicr appalling.-
I

.
the reader desires to sco this Hat ,

together with a oliort exposition oC

each one , send for our frco catarrhf-
book. . Addrcea The Pcruna Medicluo-
Co. . , Columbus , Ohio.

PATENTSTEELCUT-
PT *

tol-

EWIONsftCKIllHIlllHOCD

Made in Iowa from the finest Iowa ?
wheat by our patent process , remov-
ing

¬

from the wheat all impurities aiid
indigestible substances ami

all the gluten and nitrogenous \ -

and phosphatic elements which
make health bones andliroTCS. IQV/A USA perfect ,

teeth.Not made by the Trust.-

tn

.

a

Good to eat the year 'round by all the family.

Received the diploma at the 1899 Iowa State Fair over all
ocmpctitors. Once tried , always used. Price 15 cents for a
two Ib. package. 2 packages 25c. Coupons entitling1 you to
valuable prizes free in each package.

BUY IT OF YOUR GROCER.

How inon on the
the might

by

.at

v-ltn
) . UUP I7.1 cut I on lliln imi'ti lo AilvertSseiu.

m

ll i
M

It Promotes Good Digestion
and CUKES ALL

Lives'

twcniy-fivo

indigestion

retaining

CSearcses the 8y <

tern arsd Purifies
the Blood.

Send Tor FREE
SAMPLE.

Y ,


